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Good Roads for Weesaw committee member Jack Dodds explains the plans that are being 

proposed for road repairs if the road millage is approved by voters Nov. 4 to Sonja Kirk. 
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NEW TROY — The Good Roads for Weesaw Committee took their story to the voters during a 

“Save Our Roads” mixer at DeRuiter Greenhouse on Sunday, Sept. 21. 

 

The committee is working for the passage of a 1 mill township road levy for two years in the 

Nov. 4 election. Ballot language states the millage will be “used for the maintenance, upkeep and 

construction of roads within Weesaw Township so designated by the Weesaw Township Board.” 

 

Members of the Good Roads Committee boil that down to the choice “between pavement or 

gravel for many township local roads.” 

 

The proposed millage would cost the owner of a $150,000 home about $75 per year and raise 

approximately $77,000 yearly. 

If approved, Weesaw will join at least seven of Berrien County‟s 22 townships with local road 

millages. Berrien Township also is asking for a per parcel road millage in the November 

election. 

 

“It‟s the appropriate thing to do since the state is not stepping forward with the funding. And 



Weesaw roads have been ignored for too many years,” said Berrien County Road Commission 

Managing Director Louis Csokasy. He predicted that local initiatives will be the way road 

funding will ultimately go. 

 

“We‟re not the only ones relying on ourselves to fix our roads,” said committee member Jack 

Dodds. He said 142 local governments in Michigan voted for or renewed road millages in the 

August election, including Three Oaks Township. 

 

Csokasy explained that the role of the County Road Commission is to bring forward a plan and 

propose it to the township. Then he said it is the responsibility of the township to work with the 

county and provide the input that is needed to achieve best plan for the local roads. 

 

“I‟ve been involved in many millages and this (Weesaw) is the finest organization I have seen,” 

Csokasy said after his visit to the Sunday rally. “They had an outstanding turnout. It speaks well 

for the group and for the citizens of the township to show their interest and come out on a 

Sunday afternoon.” 

 

Committee member Jana Riley said they have not encountered any organized opposition 

although some voters are opposed to higher taxes, especially those already paying for the Blue 

Jay Drain project in the township. 

 

“To those we say, „Either pay with your taxes or pay with the repairs to your car,‟” Riley said. 
 


